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MACI$NRYREPAIRED
No Job so, large that we cannot handie It.
No Joib so small that It will flot receive our
closest attention. We are here to save money
for you on your machinery. Wii you Jet us?
Cail on us or drop us a postal card and we
wll give an esimnate on any Job.

BRUCE STEWYART &cou
FOONDERS, ENCINEERS, MACINISIS ANO BOILERMAKERS

' Phone 25
8TEAM NAVICATION CO'S. WHARF CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. 1.
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-Means-

ï -,Superiority
For nearly a score of years the Happy thought Range has "ý ySbeeil C-inada's leading range, and has obtaîned a popularity

-Ï Ynever before equalled.
4) The name Happy Thought is a synonym of qu4lity. the rstandard by which others are judged. Economical becauseSbest. If every housewjfe knew how easy cooking is made byl'se of the H{appy Thought, how much time, trouble and laboris saved, she would use no other. The evenly heated oven,San swering instaxitly thie action of the dampers, makes cooking

a delight and flot labor.

Simon W. erabbe
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~ANAD IAN

(The 'ImperifU ie'
In addition to the regu1arcl>ly service the "IMPERIAL'LIMITEIY' trains wili run TRPI--VEhKLY between Mon.treal, Toronto and Vancouver, CROSSING THE CON.TINENT IN EACH DIRECTION IN AB3OUT

FOUR D4A'S.

.WESTBOUND
Leave Montreal Sunday, Wednesday and Friday, 11.40 a. m.Toronto -" C& "( t 1.45 p. m.

At Fort William the new trains will connect with theUpper Lake Steamships plying trl-weekly between FortWilliam, Sault Ste. Marie and Owen Sound.
. DINING CARS will run betweeni Montreal andBanff. Beyond Banff meals will be served at Company'sChalet Hotels at Field, Glacier and North Bend.Ir ROM this truly "9PER&,L 1N' moreImagnfcpint scenery can be seen ,than on anyother Railway in the world in the sarne time.

ROBT.KERR, C.ELEL.USSHER, A. FL NoT'MANPassenger Traffic Manager, General Passenger Agent, Asst. Cen Passenger AgenltMONTREAI. Fastern I.ines, 1 King St. Hast,
MONTREAI, 

TORONTO.
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DONALD FARQUHARSON. M. P.
Re PreOonting WOS% Queen's. P. E. 1. ln the Canadian House of Commons
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The Great Amnercan Gale
1'OR inany years înackerel fishing has been carried oni

the Gulf of St. Lawrence. Ou the north coast of
inice IEdward Island is a wide stretchi of the best fishing
*ound. A large nimber >of vessel> froin the Atlantic coast
Nova Scotia and New England are engaged every suni-

-r in this fishery. Usually the *weather is favourable, but
1 people stili remeuiber the great gale of i85i.

The sun rose brightly on the morning of Friday, Oct.
hx, of that year. The sky wvas cloudless ; the air balmy ;
e wind a gentie zephyr. The Gulf of St. Lawrence was
caln as innocence asleep.- More thani a hundred seboon-
s with ail their sails set-a iagnificent sighit-were stand-
g ini towards the Island which lies in ''The Bay," as, the
mericani fishermiet generally caîl the Gulf, in the forin of a
escent, the captains of thiese schooners doubtles-s thinking
at their prey was in the shallow water niear the coast.
irge catches were frequently made in those days late iv
.e season, but few fish, if any, were canight that mioru-
g. As the day wore on the sky was of a grayish color
id by the evening was black and wild-dooking as if it be-
,kened an inpending tetnpest. At about fout o'clock the
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fleet stood off, the wind blowing freshly from the south-
east.

But too late, alas ! The wind veered to, the east, then
to the north-east. and hlew terrifically, rendering il: impos-
sible for niost of the schooners to work clear of the land or
to lie at anchor and outride the storm.

After sunset a heavy swell arose on the Gulf. The
sailors looked uneasy and the skippers -watched theirgase
with serions faces. FortunateIy for miany of the vessels
the Island coast is not rock-bound, as it is for the niost part
on the Atlantic sea-board.

The following mornng--Saturday - how memnorable
because s0 awful. What wind!1 What rain! What devas-
tation I The water was convulsive; the beach a seetliing mnas
of foam; the roar o>f the Gulf deafening and its appearance
terrifying but truly miajestic, and the sailors in a life and
death struggle withi the Taging winds and waves. And *as
the day advanced the stprm grew worse. Towards evening
the wind shifted tû the north. The night that follo-wed
was indescribable. At ton o'cloclc the storm reached its
height and continue.l wlth tindiminished fury until four
o'cloclc the next mornjrng, the rain ail the while falling in
torrents. Continuing all day Sunday it gradually subsided
towards evening. During, Ils continuiance it was impossible
to see much beyond the offi4gby reason of th~e heaviness of
the rain andi density of the spry; consequently the lands-
meni were largely ignorant of thie ordeals that were takuung
place at se.

It la impossible to give anything ike a detailed acc<>unt
or even to ernuerate the unany disasteva that occurreti, but
a very few with their main features miay suffice. Rehind~
Cavendish, an agricuktural district, situated about twenty-
five miles to the north of Charlottetown, the capital of the
Islandi, was a wrec in which coulti be seen the muttilateti
forum of thirteen men lasbed to the rigging andi alinost
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iaked owing to, the rigour of the breakers. Near by was a
xater-Iogged huit fast aground. Whien the vessel was
jýoarded the crew-ten luî number-were found dead in the
-abiii. In an adjoining cove stili another vessel was agrouiid,
n wbhich were fourteen men, inue of whonr had. tasted food
iince.the gale aro-ýe and it was then Sabbath iorniing.
Starviing and with no prospect of relief at band, the meni
,vere desperate. As a last resort they mnade twvo eilpty
-asks fast to ropes and. threw them, into Îhe water. Pres-
~ntl these camne ashore and were secured'by the laudsnea.
rbe ropes by the latter were quickly fastene-d to a tree
,prowing upon the batik and by that ineans four wvere safelv

sce.Soon after that a treniendous wave Iifted up the
ittîl and landed it bard by the cîiff. Fortunately ail re-
naining on board sprang to the land and ran up the slippery
>ank.

At Rustico, another farming settlement adjo01ing
Davendish at its eastern side, three schooners wvere wrecked
vithin five miles of each otber-the Frankclin Dexter, of
)ennis, Mass, U.S., nianned by a crew of ten; thieSkipjack,
Ç. S., by a crew of twelve, and the Mary Moulton, Castine,
)y a crew of fourteen. The Mary Moulton was smnashed to
)ieces. The uinfortuate crew lie buried in Cavendish Ceine-
ery~. The Skipjack was beached dismiasted with a hole iii
ter side and a balance reef in ber mainsail, the supposition
ieing that she was -laying to," and was run down by
nother schooner. The reinains of those on board were
4.iried iu the graveyard of the 1Episcopal Church, Rustico.
'he Franklin Dexter was owned by Capt. Wickson but
;as sailed by Capt. Hall. Capt. Wicksqn>'s four sons and
is nephew were on board. Three of the sailors forining
ire crev; were found lashed to the rigging. Their bodies
r-ere borribly laccrated, their clothes being torri into
irreds. Tlhe other nienibers of the crew bad disappeared.
Ls soon as the agecl parents of thre Wickson boys heard of
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their sad fate, their mother prevailed upon their father- an

old gentleman of seventy-te hasten f romn Dennis to the

scene of the disaster and brlng home, if possible, their bodies

for interment in the family plot. When he arrived at

Rustico, Capt.Wickson re-cognized somre of his sons' clothes

drying on a fence, As most of the bodies of the crew hiad

been found and buriec it was necessary to have themi ex-

huned. On the lid of the firs;t coffin being removed, Capt.

Wickson fainted, and on being restored tu consciousness he

fainted again and again, and little wonder, for the life-

less formi of bis son was then exposed to view before

hlm. He sooli identified two more of his sons and bis

nephew. As he searched the shore day after day for the

body of bis rerriaining son lie becaine very despondent,

having been unsuccesaful. His case elicited such universal

sympathy that the inhabitants generally joined him in the

seardi. At length the body was recovered. The five

coffins were put in a large paecing case and placed on board

the schooner Seth Hall wbich lay near, bound for Boston.

Capt. Wkckson proceeded to Charlottetown and took the

steamner for that city. Reaching bis home at Dennis, at the

tîme expected, he met bis relatives and frieuds, who nxingled

their tears with his as tbey listened tu bis touching story.

But waiting and longing and hopig and praying for the

arrivai of the schooner with ber precious freight brcmght

ber not, for the Seth' Hall was lost at sea and neyer heard

of more. Thie inhabitants of the port from which she sail-

ed did not at ail wonder at that, for, before weighing anchor,

the Captalu cursed the storm, and the devastation it made,

and impiously defied the Ood of the wind and weather to

prevent him froni reaching hie destination.
At the rear of Stanhope, another farming district, the

writer's native place, fourteen miles from the capital, the

schooner Nettie, of Truro, Mass, was stranded wlth four

seamen washed overboard. Even yet some persons ln this
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locality have distinct but melancholy rýcollections- of the
survivors weeping over their fallen comnrades. And people
there, now up in years, well remnember the niervousnIess Of
women and children, especially after night, on accounit of
the deed bodies on the shore.

On Monday morning, between EZast Point and North
Cape-the extreme points of the Island-in the long sweep-
ing bay, a distance of more than one hundred and thirty
miles, lay, it was estimated, eighty wrecks and about one
bundred and sixty lifeless mnen.

The following is taken froin Haszard's Gazette, then
published in Charlottetown, dated Tuesday, Noveniber
xoth, 1851:

"THE GALE AT PRINCE XDWARD ISLAND.
"The Herald, Newburyport, U.S.., of Friday, contains

the following authentic accounit of the late disaster at Prince
Edward Island :

-The committee who went down to Prince Edward
Island, on behalf of the owners of fishing ve.ssels belonging
to this port, returned last night and brought accourts of ail
our vessgels except two, froi which nothîng had been heard
on Saturday last, when they left the Island.

"'1We have been furnished by Capt. Robert Barley and
Capt. George Knighit, with a complete Eist of the vèssè,ls
lost on the Island. 0f the vessels belonging to this port,
forty-four are safe and nineteen are lost, and two, the Actor
and the Augustus not heard froin.

"'The masters. of the schooners Fulton Ruby, Mon-
tano and Griffon, had chartered an English brig for $1,o3o
to bring up their fish.

-'The commîttee estiniate that although sonie ve.-sels
have undoubtedly been lost at sea with ail their crews, the
whole nuxnber of vessels ashore and lest will not exceed one
hundred and fifty. The following is a list of the lives thus
far known to be lost and the naines of the vessels to whichi
they belonged :

Vessels Men lest
Statesinan, of Newburyport 10 - '
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Traveller, of Newburyport-
Ilalema, of Portsiouth -

Lion, of Castine - -

Frankinu Dexter, of Dennis
Nettie, of Truro -

Harriet Newefl, of Harwick
Fair Play, of Portland
Flirt, of Gloucester -

Mary Moulton, of Castine
Vulture, of Newburyport
Native Amierican -

America, of Lubec

-6

- - 10

- - 2

- 13

- 12

2

Several unkuown vessels, it is supposed, foundered
at sea The commrittee visited the wreck of one of about
elgbty or niuety tons, a mile outside of Malpeque Harbor,
but couki not ascertain ber name. She had an eighit-square
bowsprit, sud from this they judged that she was either a
Glouicester or Provincetown vessel. She appeared to have
fouudered at ber suchors.

. 'The News, Gloucester, Mas.îadiusetts, of October 29,

says that the Lieut. Governor of Prince Edward Island,
had issued a proclamation directing all officers of the
Revenue. Magistrates and other subjects of Her Majesty
to reuder all aid in their power to the unforttrnate fisher-
men of the United States, who were 'wreeked on the north-
ern coests of that isI*uI and ese'al t exert thematives
for the preservation of property and its restoration to the
rigbtfut-owuers; but it appears froin what we learn of our
fishernuen wbo retunued from the scene of the late disaster
that this proclamation, though evincing the generous
bumanlty, of the Lieutenant Governor of the Island,
was uneeessary. for they ail speak iu the warmest
terms of gratitude of the universel bospitality and kiud-
ness .%bhih tbey and ail the sblp-wrecked men received
at the bands of thoee generous and humane isiauders. In
the nidst of the stormi tbey were on the beach to render

ever ai inther p wert save life. After it had abated
tetr sheud l th r their services to assist in the preser-
vinofproprty. They bore froin the wrecks tbe bodies o!
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ose wbo had perîshed, prepared the", for the grave at
eir own expense, and admiuistered to theni the last sad
es of huxnanitv. Nor çvas that ail; they' openled their
ors to those whýo'had no shelter: fed and clothed the deNti-
te, and bestowed upon the sufferers every possible assist-
ce which could alleviate their 'i4>ortiiie, and every
tention that humanîy could devise. At the instance of
iny of our returned towsinen, our exchanges at Halifax
d the P. E. Islanid papers are requested to take knowni
their readers the feelings of grateful remiembrance in

iich the wrecked fishermen of Gloucester will always hold
e generous hospitaliîy extended 10 theni iii their mis-
sfortunes

-JAMLS D. LAWSON.

The Sbadlows on the Wall.
O1W they form and fa 'de'and flicker, while the glooni
igrowing thieker,

id the silence only broken by the owl's uncanlny cal;
the flamelight glows and glances, in its fleet fantastic
dances;

here 1 watch the shadows gather on the rude, log-cabin
wall.

Now the fire is burning Iower and the lights are nioving
slower,

id their faces wear the look of friends we'-ve laid beneath
the paîl;

hile their waning edges shîimmner with a grimi and ghastly
glininier,

id the sombre shroud of shadows slowly sinks along the
wall.

rhere I seemn to see the traces of a crowd, of childish
faces,

our old and cozy kitchen and the diin and dingy hall;
hien we threw tupon the paper many a quick and curious
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Ere the lamp dispelied the shadows there,-the sbadows on
the. wall.

Oh those shadows andi those faces, in niy heart have helti
their places,

Andinl fancy 1 rehearse the days when we were eilidren all
And with fond imagination I forget the separation,
Thouigb the. years have fled like shadows-like the sbadowsi

from~ the waIl.

Time han torn me far aud friendiess, but remembrance
.ager, endless,

Points its feeling finger bacIcward, to that band of chiltiren
smafl;

And their figures float before me, andi the. phantoms flutter
o'er me,

In the. twilight time of shadows, of the shadows on the
wall.

And I feel that .ach will cherish love for ail, nor let it
perish

Till upon our little stage of life the curtain close will fal
When our fitful lives are end.d, andi their lights andi shades



ln a DogGart Througli the RoçkleS

)ove uls, and a fali of several hundred feet for Us to drop
Dwn should our wheels go a few inches too far on one side;
tid roads not heing by any Ineans level but incelilling over
)wards the precipice at a very alarining angle. But, as
Ers. Gray took it ail very coolly and seemied to have per-
ect confidence in the ability of the dog-cart to iaintain its
luilibriurn no matter how far one -wheel rniit he higlier
lan another, 1 feit myseif forced to show (outvardlyý) the
Lme denîeanor, tho' nxy heart olten beat wvith very ucorn-
irtable ýrapidity, and I mentally pictured what w.ould be
Ir. Hill's feelings should 1 be dashed to pieces and rny
ýnafins left unbtried ainong the rocks.

We did flot always drive along suchi perilous places;
minetinies we'caxne to lonely glades and level spots, whlere
rew such lovely flowers as I truily believe can ouly be
ýUnd in Colorado. Sud' exquisite pink and crimson gilias,
bite and purple asters, Indian pinks, blue gentians, con-
)lvulus, blue and yellow lupins, and the cliosen flower of
clorado--the columubine; besides others too nuinerons to
ention. The only famlt to he fouind with this wealth of
ýauty is that it is, for the most part, void of perf une; withi
ie exception of wild ross, of which wve found a few late
>ecimens.

We were flot fortunate enough to corne across any deer;
ie only animais we saw being prairie'.dogs. We heard the
y of the coyotes at niglit several tilnes, but did nlot see
eni. At sorne of the ranches we saw skias of very fine
ountain lions made into rugs for the floors. I tnust not
rget to relate one very rernarkabIe incident or adventnre,
bicŽh happened the day before we started on our return
ip. On arriving at a ranch, the lady of the house camne uip
jucet us, and Mrs. Gray's quick eyes wese instantiy

tracted by a rather peculiar, old-fashioned silver broodu,
bioh she had fasterning lier dress at the throat. She
ked the lady (Mrs. Fenton) if she night inquire wbere
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she got it. Mrs. Fenton at once said that her littie boys
picked it up at the side of the road about two years before.
It was par-tly covered with eartli, close to the stump of a
tree, and was almost blac. Mrs. Gray then explained
why she asked the question. About nineteen years before,
just after she first arrived from England, their house was
broken into one evening while they were absent, and a
number of things stolen; aniong thei a gold watch, a gold
,iecklace and a silver brooch. The. chain she recognized
afterwards, being worn by the. daughter of a neighbor, who
wa suspected pt the time of being the thief, but owing to
lack of legal proof waa not brougbt to trial. Mrs. Gray
had descried certain marks known only to herseif which
were on the. necklace, anid the wearer being convinced that
Mms. Gray was the. owner, and also having somne qualms of
conscience gaveit up at once, and Mrs. Gray lived ini the
hope tiiet s mlght find the watch and brooch, which
she was also able Wo ideiitify through certain marks. Mrs.
Fenton at once gave up all dlaim W it, so Mrs. Gray was
pose of the. missing article, which, while of littie
intrinuic value, bad a value of its own to her as being the.
first brooch she ever bought with her own money. She was
about fifteen when this eventful.purchase took place. The.
question as to how it came to be lying at the roadside so
many miles froin where it was stolen, was explained by the.
fact that the suswected burzlar was i the. habit of travel-
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iimself-except when he had a pack-mule with hlmi; while
ontrary to the usual plan of mounitain travellers lie Vent
p the uxountain with a very liglt îoad and came back laden
;ith varjous things not generally considered to be indigenous
c> the Rockies, sucli as furniture, etc. The owner of the
riule was always very reticent as to where these came
rom, so that putting these various ruatters together sus-
icion pointed pretty plainly to his beiug the visitor to the
hut-up bouses, and the abstractor of their contents. I
c>uld flot hear, however, that any other person had been
:>lucky as Mrs. Gray was, to fiud any of their property
[ter losing it for nineteen years.

The last moruing'ôf our stay we took a long walk with
Fr. Aiberton to'several picturesque spots, fot easily reach-
1 except on foot, and we were certainly welI repaid for
tir exertions by the niagnificent views that lie showed
s. After an early dinner we said good-bye to our host,
iid turned Charlie's head towards home. The returti
>urney was made moGre rapidlv, as it was down hll, and
efore dark we were again at Green Mountain Falls, where
was made happy by finding a letter from niy husband

waiting me; and though it was four days old, it was
-vertheless very welcome, being the first news we had
'oui the rest of the world since we left 'Manitou, ten days
efore.

Our jour-ney next day was devoid of adventure. At
ascade, about ten miles from Manitou, we saw a party of
>nriats setting out in> carrnages for the top of Pike's Peak,
id on arriving at the Cog-wheel depot encountered another
Irty just corne down on the cars.

Arriving at our house we were warmly welcomed by
.r. 1Hill, wlxo said lie thought we deser-ved a medal for our
murage and independence in taking suiel a trip all alone,
ithç,ut the ilecessary (?) incumrance-a man - to take
ýre of us. But as this sthe happy State of Colorado, a
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in Wyoming, we womien are on the sanie footing of equality
as gjien, it: is quite expected we should feel equal to takzing
care of ourselves, it haviug been proved that we can vote
quite as intelligently as our husbands and brothers, and per-

baps a littie more so--our vision being less apt to be

obscured by the promises of candidates (or their bribes).
So ended one of the. pieasantest ten days of travel I

ever spent. And if the acoeunit of our trip through gome of

the most beautiful scenery ini this most grand and beautiful
scenery in this most grand and beautiful State of Colorado,
shouild inspire auy otiier two ladies to follow our examr>Ie,
they will have sometbing to remember with pleasure during
the remnaluder of their lives.

E.M. P.

Mother's Hymmi.
ilU'SHED are those lips, their earthly song is ended;

The sngersicepa at laat;
While 1 sit gazing at lier arrn-chair vacant,

And think of days long past.

The room stili echoes with the old-timie music,
As, singing solt and Iow

Those grand. aweet hyns the Christian's consolation,
8he rocks ber te, and Iro.

Sorne that cau stir the heart like shouts of triumph



Mothor's Hymns

)se ini those strains of -solemn. devep affection.
" Iove thy kîngdo m, L ord"

fe hiidden in the wond ro us " Rock of Ages,"
She bade fareweil to) fear;

ire that her Lord woiild always gently lead ber,
She read ber ile clear.

yvfIl she saw "from Gr-eenlanid's icy mûuutains-
The Gospel flag unfurled;

,)d knew by faith "tAe morning 11ghz was brcaldng
Over a sinful world.

l'Acre is afoiuntain," how the tonies triumphant,
Rose inivietorious strains,

Filled with that precious Wlood, for ail the ransomied,
Drawn from Imma nuel's veins

ear saint, in heavenly mnansions long since folded,
Safe, in God's fostering love.

ie joins with rapture in the blissful chorus
0f those bright choirs above.

-iere, where no tears are known, no pains ni r sorrow,
Safe beyond Jordan's roll,

ie lives forever with her 1blessed Jesus,
TA c lover of/hcr so u?.

-Bston journal.
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AuolilaOk House

ian eýtyle of architecture, and was erected byv Lord A uchîn-
Ie<* towards the end of last century.

For well nigh four htundred years the respected faniily
of Boswall have held the estate and f roui this and the stili
more secluded shelter of the old niansion witnessed the t:vent-
ful acts of the world's great drama. Nor have they. beeni
mere onlookers.

Thomnas Boswall, the first of Auchinleck, acconi-
panied James iv axnd fell with that chivalrouis nionarch ,nid
the Rlower o' the nation on the fatal field of Fi.loen. His
descendants have rendered themiselves illustrions in wield-
ing both the sword and peu. Lord Auchinleck, already
referred to, distinguîshed huniseif as a Lord of Session, as
an eminent Jurist and a literary antiquary. He beautified
the estate and enriched the Auehinlec Iibrary -by the
collection of mny rare and valuable works. A mani of
judgmnt and good taste lie entertained none of the respect
o>r admiration which his sou had toward the biirly Dr.
Johnson of dictionary faie. On the contrary hie is said to,
have had a positive contenipt for tht sage; and to have
quaintly expressed hutuself so, hy styliug him "a doininie.
an auld dominie ; hie keepit a sehule and called it au
academy2' James Boswall, tht author of Corsica and the
well knowu biographer of 'flictionary Johnson,- (hie used
to be called), will long be renienihered as tht prince of
biographers. "Amiid great nainets tan Roswall be forgot.?"

Ht osse what is an esseutial to ail good anthorship,
an intense love oS has subject, admrng, almost idolising
the great lexicographer. Ht auticipated Captain Cuttle's
advice: " Wheu found make a ilote oS" aud by ketping
voluminous notes of lis table-talk, conversational remarks
and correspoudeuce, extending throughout a Sriendship, of
muany years he lias succeeded iu portrayiug tht eau and
revealing the mind of tht great lion oS literature in a way
as yet unequalled, and whidhis regarded as the great mnode]
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for ail future biographies. Sir Alexander Boswall, son of
the latter, succeeded hini and like his predecessors gave bis
attention chiefly to literary pursuits. lie kept a printing
press at Auchiiuleck, by nieans of which, says Paterson, the
Iiterary world was favored with exact transcripts of some
of the rare books preserved in the library. He latterly sat
in Parliamieut for a small Englishi burgh and obtained for
himself a baronetcy by bis energy and activity ini suppress-
ing Radical outbreaks aniong the people. Hie is better
known as a po-et and humorist, aud in 1803 lie published
a smail volume of lyrics entitled, " Songs, chiefly i -the
Scottish Dialect,.' TIhese obtained considerable popularity,

afweven findiug their way into some editions of Burns.
M4any of his jokes and hu<morcrns stories, sone in verse, are
still current about thie country-side. On one occasion,
taking a stroll in his grounds he came upon some youthful
trespas-ers aniusing themselves climbing tree&. Onxe little-
urchin lie caught up a tree, who-on being ordered-
refused to corne down, alleging lie would - meddle
him." -8Sr Alexander solenmnlv declared " upoii his honor
that lie would not toucli hlm. ''A snuff for your honor -
replied th~e young parleyer, - say «as surte as death,' and
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Auchiinleck Huse and its illustrions posso.It occurs
ini a MNS. of the " Vision - -

Near byv arose a inansion fine

Th etof miairy a muse divine.
Withi 11o11N crowil'd,

By th' ancient, turiefutl laurell'd nine,
Prom classie groundf.

It is well perhaps that Burns refrained frolii inserting

this verse, for flot only is, Corla's Mantie ricli t-nough %vithi-

out it, but in describing the po)eticail abilities of evven tiuful

Boswails, wce are afraid lie lias vedrw the picture or

underestimiated his own poetic genins. The poeàtic baronet

was succeeded by his son, the late Sir Jamesý. 3oall, U

,vas a gentleman of large abilities and local liking, but

early obscured bis, talents and inipaired his usefulnies, by

an absorbing -passion for field spo)rts and other physical

exercises. - He died, leaving Lady Boswall fiull executrix

of bis affairs, a lady w.ho by lier kiindly disposition., deeds of

benevolence and unstinted liberality lias secured tlie esteeml

of ail.
RAm m~.FP

Old St. Jean.

T HE foilowing account of thie Island of St. John wvas

translated from the French by Miss Amy Pope, if

1 rememiber ariglit, and appeared ini a supplement of the

Charlottetown H<eraUd sonie twenty years ago. Thei autbor

of tbe work, f romn which the extract is taken, was Tbomas

Pichon (alias) Tbomnas Tyrreli - for his pursuits in life

mnade an alias. if not digni'fied, at ail events exceekliugly

convenient. He was a native of France, and was brouglit up
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in regard to the former. The\- have since beeni at great
pains to, plant this Island. thougi flot at enioughi, osdr
ing its adv-antageous situation. Uaving made a voyage
upon this coast, I shall fromi thence, and flot f rom ecn
hand relation,,, whichi are frequtenitly defective, give youl
a description of the country.

Thouigh thet Island of St. johni i: subject to a particular
commandant, hie receives his orders f romn the (iovernor of

Cape Breton, and adiiuiisters justice cojncl vith tht
subdelegate of the Intendant of Nevv France. Thiey reside
at Port la Joye, and the Governior oif Lotiisbiirg furnishets
themi with a garrison of fifty or sixty mnen.

It was froin this place we set ont in the beginniing of
the ionth of August, 17,52. We aseddtht river to the
northeast tip to its very source, froni whenmcec we procee-ded
to the harbour of St. Peter, after havinig mnade a carniage of
four leagues across a plain, well cultivated, and abounding
with aIl sorts of grain. I{aving sojournecd soine tinie in
this harbour, of which I will give an accounit hereafter. we
set sait for the south side, and arriveý-d fhlaic day at the
creek of Matieu. This place is situate iii the souith part of the
Island, within three leagues of the peninsula of tht tbree
rivers, and six of theteast point. It is enclosed to the
south by Cape David, and to the nortbi by Cape dle la Souris,
distant f roin eachi other about a league. It runis about haif
a league west into tht ]and, and is almiost e2verywbere of
the sanie breadth. The barbour of Matieu bias no plantation.
It is situiated nortbward, and us west a leaguie ni) the
country. lIs breadth is very, unequal, the greatust is hialf
a quarter of a league, and that of its channel is about a
musket shot, witli nine or ten feet at lom, water.

Tht harbour of Fortune is situate at the other extreinity
of the creek, of Matitu, and rus uip a itague southwest into
tht country. It may be about a mile 'at its grtatest depth,
and is seven ftet deep at low water upon the bar. Tht
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sea. After coa,;ting for abouit two leaguies, we dbljthe
east point, which wec foiund deserted easea fire hiad
obliged the inhabitanits to abandon it in order to go amd
settie two leagues further up the north skk.( The placc
they have taken shieltur at is a great deal miore convenient
than that fromi which they were buirut out, They inay
clear a goodl deal of land, which they have alrcadv bcuguli t
do, as far as their excessive poverty, occasioud by this
iiicident wil permit theni. Their numbher is tiwo and tet
ini all.

WVe continued our course for six leagtus tll we arrived
at Pool de Naufrage. The coast thoughi veryvel presents
the eye wvitIh nothing buit a cowitry laid waste by fire; andi
further on it is covered xith beech. WUe mect withi buit out
inihabitanit, hotold us that the lands about thte pool are!
exceedmng good and easy to cultivate; andi that everything
grows there in great pleilty. 0f this lie gave us a demion-
stration, whichi affordeti us a sinigular pleasuire; this wa-s a
s.niall quiantity of whleat whici hie hiad sowrn that year, andi
indeeti nothing coli be inore beautifuil titan the ears,
which were larger, longer, and fulfler than any I have ,&een
in Euirope. This place took the naine of Pool dle Naufrage,
front a French ship that hiadibe cast away uiponi the coast.
The vessel %vas lost out at sea, but a few passengers svt
themnselves upoli the wrecek, and wvere the first that settîcti
at the harbour of St. Peter. The pool runis a quarter of a
league souithwest inito tht country. Its breadt1h at the
fnrther extremnity, miay be about tht reach of a four
pounder. It receives a large rivullet, whiich derives its
course fromi two springs, distant two leagues andi a huif
West _south-west uip the counitry. This rivulet is capable
of supplying a sufficiency of water almiost in all weathiers,
even ini spite of the f rost, by means of several inills Coni-
structed for that purpose.

The coast, fromn the harbour of Fortune to that of St.
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agriculture and pasture, for thie b)reing a1nti maintaininig
of ai Sornts, of catie, and e>pevially she.B\- kevpin1g
tbemi tOge(th1er ini fnltis,, the uipper lanid> ilnighrt bu i'nproved,
and 1n1eadlows and Cornifieidsý laid t ut, froan \%hetlct the
inhlabitatst would reap a plenitifuil hreîof ail1 kjiti If
grain. For if they had not the pr-opier nwan, of xnaking
these im3provements, their owni land,; would andul
supplv all the:ir wants, andi they would lx! buholden to for-
eigners, for nothiing but saît, lines, hooks andi fiPsig-taick e.
The\- miglit thun dispose of their fishi at a lower price,
-which would greatly increase thieir wealth, Hiere theyv have
likewise a vast quantity of plaice, thioriib.ck,. barbelAs,
mnackerels and herrings. Ili eea pools, ami lae~aiong
the downs, they have excellenit trouit, andi snch a prodiglouis
multitude of eeîs that three men imighit fil1 three: hogs-
heatis of theili in fuadtetyhours. Lastly, you mecet.
biere, as, well as in other parts of the Iinwthgreat
plenty of gaie, ortolans, and white rabbits of a niost deli-
cate Liste. It is nlot therefore at al] suirprisiîig thiat so
plenitifi a country shiould abounti more than anyý other part
with inhlabitanits. Ili this harbouir only ive reckonedti hree
liundreti andti tirt,-iniie. It is true that s-ome of1 these,
thiotgh ranketi among the inhlabitanits, of the harbours of
St. Peter's, have tlieir plantations abouit the hiarbouir of the
'Savages, whichi is distant offly a league froan the former,

The harbotir of the Savage ativances hiaif a league sotah
int the comntry, and is divided inito two branches. Qule
rus a quarter af a league south othws: at thle fuirtheur
endti ere is a brook with a miii for the griniditig of coril;
the other us liaif a leaguie west nlorth-west. Near t his
haven grows the best wheat in the Island.

Fromi thence ive proceeded three leagules furtber ho the
harbouir of Tracadie and fomni the saine convenience for fish-
ing and agriculture : so that the inihabitauts seerni ho ix: very
mnuch at thecir ease, the nattural consequence of indulstry.
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Thie Prirxoe Edward Islandi Militi

rpo P.,0 jSl IOUtug C(uurd - t Catipl liright(Il, .

The Prince Edward Ik1and NMtia

THIS article is the first of a serics, the foilowiulg nun.'rbers of vOlich will describe more in: detai: the: vaion

Edward Island.
Previous to coufederation of the provinces of Canada(; il,

1873, the management of their respective miniitary o-r
rested with the differ-etit Provincial Goverlxiicxts. 111 i 73,
or shortly thereafter, ail the niffitarv forces of the >mu
ion were brought under the administîration of the Milli,îer
of Militia. He is responsible to the (;overnmenxt in all mat-
ters connected with his departnment.

The Dominion is divided int twelve military district,
The general management or supervision of the whole Douxi-
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inion forces rest with the General Officer Commanding, (al: pre-
sent Lord Dundonald) who is assisted by a large headquarter
staff. JEach Military District is complete in itself and Is admin-
istered by the District Officer Conimanding, whose responsibilities
ezubrace every detail connected withi the niilitia of bis district;
the D. O. C. being accountable to the General Officer Command-
ing for the efficiency and welfare of the nien, and for the main-
tenance and condition of the niaterials uxider bis charge.

Prince Edward Island, which, forms Military District No. 12

of the Dominion of Canada is under the command of Lieutenant
Colonel F. S. Moore, D. O. C. The military strength of the
district is miade up of the followîng-

pth Regîirnei! of Canadian Ar!i//ery, comprising four coin-
panies under comxmand of Lieut.-Col. J. A. Longworth.

Companies i and 2 are stationed in Charlottetown; No. 3 in
Souris; and No. 4 iu Montague. Total strength, 244 officers
and men, and three horsts.

Charotielown Engineers, consisting of two companies, under
comxmand of Major W. A. Weeks, and stationed at Charlotte-
town. Strength :oflicers, non-comxnîssîoned officers and nien, 166.

t, Squadroil "Marchig Past,"

Sziid Bu//a/ion of Injantry, consisting of eighit compaffies,
under command of Lieut. -Col. D. Stewart, with a total Of 367
officers, non-comniissioned officers and men; and 3 horses.
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L'' Sqzuadrûn Canadian lllounId Rý7és, Captaiti John A.
Macdonald, cornmnanding, lias a strength of 54 officers,, non-
cominissioned oficers and nien, and 53 horses.

11éy lldical Corp.s and Fic/d Ilospi/a/-Total -trciigth z4.

> huni." Mei of the ArtiIl i-y at Camp Br, htui

The qualifications for enlistniexît lu ait% of the varions corp>,
are that recruits nmust measure 5 feet 4 inches in heighit and -'
inches chest ineasurement; that each niust be a Britisli SuI)jUet
either by birth or naturalization, and declare ou attesj(>t that on
the best of knowledge and belief the answers inade to the list o>f
questions prescribed by the Militia Departinent to lie auiswered 1 by
recruits are true, and that lie is wiIling to lie attesteti for the terni
of-,provided His Majesty should so long require hissrics
or until legally discharged. The recruit inust also sibscriiKà ho
the oath which is to the effeet that "I o sicertly promise
and swear (or soleniuly deelare) that 1 wîll bie faithful aîid bear
true allegiance to His Majesty. "

Having eulisted in the active uiiilitia of Canada tlie recruit isi
supposed to attend a total of twvelve drills of three Ilours cach.
lu the case of rural companies these drills are perfornied at the
anîimal training in carnp-it flot being possible always to get the
muen together for drill at other times. The city corps generally
perform their regulation drills (aiid a great rnany more purely
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voluntary drills) at their regimental beadquarters. This year
only the two rural companies of artillerv, Nos 4 and 5 encaînped
for training at Camp Brighton, near Charlottetownx; the rural
conipanies of the 82nd not being eailed up, owing to a niew arrange-
nient made by Lord Dundonald; whereby the instruction of a quota
of officers, nion-comrnissioned officers and mnen front the Battal-
ion, at Sussex, N. B., took, the place this year of the ustual twelve
days lu Camp Brighton to which w'e have become accustomed.

The twelve days active training in camp or the twelve obliga-
tory drills which are equivalent to the twelve days training wher-
ever perfornied are paid for at the rate of 5o cents per day fcr
privates, 6o cents for corporals, 75 cents for sergeants, 8o cents
for pay-sergeantsý. go cents for quarterniaster-sergeants, $' .00 for
sergt-major; $1.28 for second lieutenants, $1 .58 for first lieutenant,
S2.82 for captains, $3.9o for mnajors, $4.86 for colonels. In the
event of the militia beilng specially called upon for active duty

~~ ~ Gun Drll nt Fort Edward, Victoria Park ,

thesec rates of pay would at once go into effect. "L" Squadron
of Mfounlted Rifles and the Arniy Medical Corps are only recently
organized corps in the district. Members of Mounted Rifes are
requtiredf to furnish their own horses, receiving therefore pay at
theý rate of one dollar a day as long as the horse îs on service.

L Squadrcrn thîs year went into camp for drill, and was
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înspected by iîeut. -Col. Moore. The\, pre-sented a very efficitut
and soldier lke appearance, as our illustration of the squadron
in the nmarch past xvill prove. The two illn',tratiuni, '01ouing
guard nîounting and a squad at "attention,"' werte taken1 at Camjjp
Brighton this stuxumer wvhere the Souris and Montaqgue conipaiiivs
of Artillery were encamped for drill-the canip being tunder the
cornniand of Adjutant Carveli, who is shown directing the guard
mounting in our first illustration.

-0,0 1.1 -Col. NI(ort,, l>,t>C., and Capt. J, A. NMacd,,nnud .,f i. sîù,
C. M1 R. Capt. 'Macdosiald's niedal is for the Ikort War,

Our militia stands deserv'edly higl inl the records for effici-
eney and drill. A gratifving e'sprit de corps pervades ail ranks,
and officers and nmen work heartly to aehicve a lîigh standard.
Nor is ît in the duties incident to peace that our volurîte'rs dis-
tînguish thenîselves. lu the imuîuer and qîîality of the nien who
enlisted for service in the South Africaîî War or niilitia made a
showing of which the people of P. E. Island may well be protîd.
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Lord Selkirk's Settiers in P. E. Island

IN the year 1803, in the month of August, there arrived
at Prince Edward Island, three ships froni Scotland,

conveying immigrants who had been persuaded by Lord
Selkirk to coule out and settie upon land which lie had pur-
chased f rom the original grantees. It i,. persuinied that the
readers of this Magazine are farniliar withi the fact that the
whole of this Island, was, in the year 1767 divided into
sixty-seven lots ;and, with the exception of one lot re-
served for the king, given away in one day to persons who
had dlaims tipon the British Governmlent. The failure of
these grantees to ful fil the conditions of their grants was the
cause of their lands being sold. Iu this way Lord Selkirk
becanie possessed of a large tract of land north and south of
Point Prim, at the present day knowu as the Belfast settle-
ment. It was here Lord Selkirk designed that the people,
who came hither from Scotland inl 1803, at his suggestion,
should setule.

One of the three vessels was the famous Polis'. To have
had ones ancestors corne out in the Polly seemis to be con-
sidered quite a distinction by mauy Prince IEdxard Islanders.
It is mentioned with mucli the sarne degree of reverent pride
that marks the boast of so large a number of our cousins il
the United States who dlaim that their forefathers came out
lu that marvellously large passenger ship, the Mayflower.
Oue thing can be said with ail confidence and gratification.
Lt is that the settiers brought ont by Lord Selkirk were,
with but few exceptions, mien that noue need blush to, own
descent f rom.

0f Lord Selkirk it nxay not be out of place, just here,
to say a few words. H1e was a man of ability, aud was
possessed of great ambition. Wheu quite a young man he
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becarne interested in enigration and idvnltîfic,,c huiiitAf
with plans for the colonization Of British North Aînerica.
His amblitions sci enie-5, in this cOlnvctioî, ha ve lvft trjýCv'
of hini ail over the Dominion in the many places. thatj vInî-
mifeorate his nane-for lais exertions to setillv i c-(vntrv

nmen were flot confined to the comparatively fev whoin1 livý
induced to comve to Prince IEdward Island. Going outt,îidt 1 li
scope of the article it nîay be pointed ont that odsul-
kirk's ideas regarding the colonization of Upper Cnd
niarked hini as one of the niost rernarkai)le muen of hi- tiinvu
while his connection withi the H udson BaV CoiîîpZUIV. ;111(
the events that transpireil therefrorn make up no0 liupor-
tant part of the history of Canada at that period.

We are, hoivever, niost concerne(] with the settlers
who were, by Lord Selkirk's efforts brotught ont to nvw
homes ini Prince Edward Island. These wverv, for the na>st
part inhabitaîpts of the Isle of Skve, Rosshîre, Argyleliire,
Inverîîesshire and the Isle of lJist. Selkirk, ît mnax btv
assumied, comimiserated their condition of life, for thu 'tinît
was just subsequent to the betlle of Culloden, and ilitt
people were for the most part meni who, lad lost ail but lifv,
ini their mauf ul strnggle for tlieir kiîng. So it xnav \% ll 1)c
beliex'ed that this enterprising young nohieman ia ave
been actuatvd bv feelings more iîîfluenced lw Coîn1patsýin
that hv personal gain: tlîat sortiev cons'idvration for tliv liart
lot of his less fortunate conipatriot.. inîpelled Lord ,St lkir k i,
exert liiself iii inatters evidentlv intt.n<ld for thv ir aid x-an-
tage xw'len he proposýd to tliese disappointvd, eoav
loyal Highlanders to corne xvith liii to tlîe New r,
where they could win new homnes for t hernseves.

The ships with their passengers left Scotland in tht
early suininer of 1803, and ini Atigtist they arrivvLd at or
near their destination, -Selkirk Bay xvas the nianie then
given to the place where the settlers landetl. In a diary
kept by Benjamin Cliappell, of Charlottetown.-a niost
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worthy man who had corne to Prince Edward Island 1774,
we find the following entries:

"A ug. 7. Sunday. Arrived off the harbour the
Lilley Sloop of War, also ye first ship of Lord
Selkirk.

'Aug. 8. Offe done with v'e wood leg of Mrs.
Baker.* The Lilley goes for Pictou, she could flot
get in here. Lord Selkirk's people at Belfast.

"Aug. 9. Tîîesday. Lord Selkirk with Mr.
Cainbridge's brig cornes at night into the harbour.

'Aug. io. Wedlnesday. Last night in the night
Lord Selkiîrk carne to an anchor opposite the wharf
heing the second ship of these people.

"Aug. 13. In the evening arrived the Lilev
sloop of war and overbauls ye men in ye other ves-
sels, etc.

-Aug 18. Thursday. The Lilley sloop sals.
'«AUg. 21. Many letters from Selkirk, bound

out.f
Aug. 27. Saturday. Great talk of ,ihîps in ye

offçni but none appears.
-Aug. 28. Sunday. Arrîved ye third ship

of Lord Selkirk's people in pretty good health,
bless God.

"Sept. 9. Monday. Offe finishes with Mr.
Camnbridge and agrees to go to, Lord Selkirk Bay.
The squad Geo. Hops,t Geo. Bagnall, James Mc-
Donald and hirnself. They are to have J'45, the
building i8 by-

"Sept. xo. Chiefiy taken up with Offe's jour-
nley to Belfast.

*ctuappei1 w5 s j,Àntýr anid a vcxxl-worker. Offewas his soe.
tNir, ixp1 ws otmns.ter o! charlottetown and thus the letters of the ha.
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"Sept. 12. Offe gotS for Belfast.
"Sept. 17. Lord Selkirk g('es for Halifax.

"Oct. 15. SaturdaY. Offe cornes ho>me.
"Oct. 17. Offe settles and is paid by theagn

Williams ail alnicably, bless God."1

The emigrauts in the Polly (which I judge to baveen the first ship to reach its destination) when on theyage across, were hailed by a British mnsn-of-war ini
irch of fltting mn for sailors (those were the days oftss-gangs as Mr. Chappell's entries about the Lilley willove). Tht statement of the captai» of the Polly, wbeniled bv the commander of the warship was of sncb atîire that the good-natured tars, instead of pressing anytht passengers did ail they couki to alleviate their sup-sed hard lot; for the Captain of the Polly, i» order ix>7e his cornpany , hac! replied to the man-o'-war's hait that;crew and passengers were all clown with shîp-fever,
iis ruse of the Polly's captai», curiously enough, saved
=i for the time.
It has beeni stated that the settiers on reaching theirw homes were greatly disappointed to find that ILordIkirk was not at hand to receive tbein andl arange forýîr comfort ;but, as will have bet» observed froni reading.Chappell's diary it was only the immigrants by thest ship who landed on tht Ionely shore to find no one toIcome thern. No doubt tht prospect of the densely wood-country-for although somne portions of the lanid aboutint Primi had been dteared by tht French it hac! again be-ne covertd with forest growtb-was a disbeartening onttht settiers, niany of whom doubtitas knew little of thtmri ng of forests and by reason of lack of knowleclge of thttility of the land could not conctive by what means tasma miracle tht fortst was to be macle give place to wtn.-ed farmas. But they wert hardy Scots, whose occupations
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bad ernbraced almost every trade, fron soldier to sheplierd.

'rhough they mnay have been dismayed at the prospect before

themi they were flot of the class of men who yield without a

brave figlt. So they Ianded froin the ships and put up

what sligbt s1ielter was necessary at that niidsumnier sea-

son. The arrivaI of Lord Selkirk and his agents, sonie dayý

after, inparted order and miethod to their efforts to miake e

homne. Theiiceforth, day after day, the trees were felled b,

the resolute pioneers-this tirne to mnake rooxu for clearingý

that suvceeding generations have transformed into the f air-

est farms it ta possible to see.
là. A. C

To be con! iinud.

[Our contributor evidently miakes a nuetake in saying that thi
time was just subsequent to the battle of Culloden, and thlese peoli

vere for the. most part men wlio had lost ail but life ini their xianfu
struggle for their king. Cul]oden was fought in 1746, fty-seven year

hefore the etnigratlon of the. Selkirkc settiers. While it is possible tha

among tliose who came to Piniice Edlward Island inl 1803 there ma:
have heen some old men who lied borne armas for Charles Jdwarn

Stuart et Culloden, it im probable that many of the settiers were son~

or grandsons of Highladers wbo fousglt for Prince Charles.-EnrroOR

A. Load of "01d Junk"'.

W HN one bas played a leadiibg part in sanie ver
YYridiclu proceeding and feets very mnuch humbled

it is usualUy sonie ie before lie can look at the latighabl

aide of the affair, even i his inmermnost self; but it require

a stili longer tie efore lie van relate his experience t
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wvere ini great demand in our settlemient, for a Gernian was
buyfing such things at'a village near our hiome- He was
one of these peripatetic Solomno Isaac.s that occasionally
travel the country, stirriug up iu the b)reasts of the yôuing
the amibition to be rich, and procuiring the diffe:rent spxecies
of old junk at a valuation that wvould wrevk, a heailhy cou-
science, if engaged iu the business, iii a bal a day.

I had the money-making spirit as stroîigly as ail the
other littie boys, who were at once engaged in rotindiig ni%
saleable junk. We took aIl the rubbers %we( couli gq. l, 1
and new, also ail the mnetals of plouigls, etc., thathae4
to be broken or that we had to break for the occasion. 1'
was rather curions howN apparently good articles deupreciated
iii value. I went înto partnership with a f riend of mine
about mny own age and we wvere to hiaul our collections to
the village. Hie was to supply the wvaggon, 1 to fuirnish
the horse. When we had collected al] the goods wa could
find, hie took mie to see bis pile and 1 returned the comipli
nlient.

We found we had about one wagon-load of boues and
rubbers; and my partner bought miy rubbers on speculation,
to avoid getting our shares tniixed.

lu the circunustauces that surronded the acquisition
of our hioard, the reader will, I trust, perceive that there
was wvisdomi in our waiting, uintil a day wheui miost of our
people were away fromn home, before' we hiatled our col-
~lection to thxe junk-dealer. I easily sectired a horse, but
the animal was one that possessed soie pecutiiarities; bie
had a very undesirable habit of sudldenlyv turning to the
righit-about when jourueying on the road--especially when
"rigbt-about " meant the homneward direction. What

inxpelled hini to do this I caui fot say; lie may have hiad
dream of oats and a bay-filled manger, but he generally
executed tbis honieward retreat wheu it was Ieast expected
or desired of him. 1 rode bixu do-wu to ny partner's house,
as if such a tbing as hauling junlc had neyer entered my
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managed, unobserved, to ý.
,e to the place where, neai

hushes, iny partner's sha
transformed into gold.

Iiusiasm we Ioaded up, and
my part of the collection s

ged-working harder than
revelling in the anticipatii

)n be ours. If there were
e-aroused by the thought
we were handling had its
rtened by our desire to ac

lswe stifled theni witl
bèçn said to us, and the t
lissd We had rather mai
lould be accomplished.
sway when an unexpecteé
n aur reveries. Looking n
,yman watching us, and evilc

as we
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panion betrayed a generous consideration for the horse,
was only egualled by a similar feeling '>n -Y own part.

suddenly thought that the load was too heavy-we wý%ere
i rîing in the wagon-aând he insisted on w,.alkitig
id. He contrivedin doing su to inxpart to offlookers
impression that lie had no Counection with our load of
z, whîch by this time was begitnîng to burden our con-
Eiees as well as the horse. As the saine kind of philan-
,y was animating me, I said 1 was the heavier and
efore it was I who should walk (the truth is that thxe
-t was a down-grade aud there was no need for either of
c) walk). However, as my frienci was benit upon walk-
I grabbed him by the arm and held huxu on the load;

i we proceeded.
But, 11prde got before destruction." We hiad
7ed just opposite a house where lived a littie girl whom
)oth greatly admired. I was holding the reins with one
1, and with the other I was clinging affectionately to
shy coxupanion; when, suddeuly, and before I could
ent hixu, the old horse performed his famous fianlc
ement and turned around, overturning the box with
ontents.
Our mortification may ibe better imagined than des-
-d. Everybody who saw the clisplay of junk, lauglied
nx they perceived that we were not hurt. For iyseif 1
1 have stood it ail but for that laugbuxxg face across the
ýt, whence She had witnessed th~e whiole inglorious
siture.
Just then the junlc-dealer came along. H~e oftered us
oty-five cents for the lot as it lay. The market being
state of depression we acete his figure, and lie real-
a profit of about five hundred per cent.
I fancy the travelling junk-collector considered that h.
secnred a bargain; but if he had offered the sme
it of meney for the horse as weIl as the lontL T 1-41-.
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believe that, ini the circumnstances-and considering
feelings at the time with regard to the anîxal-we w,
have ]et hiùn have the whole outfit.

We rightecl our bxx and hastened homeward, enriq
by three quarters of a dollar and firm, resolutiots to r
f romn the junk business.

IVAN BAMBR

Abegweit.
()From l'a Canadian Magazine.)

A SPECK of green in the restless' sea,
Its edge girt round with red;

Fanned by the sea-breeze wand'ring free-
A clear bine sky o'erhead.

Bread xneadow lands with golden grain,
And his of rugged wood,

And homesteads spreading o'er the plain
Wbere late the forest stood.

Breoad rivers wi21ding onward slow
'ro meet old Ocean's tide

Bear up the wiugs that tireless go
To bear ber presents wide.

A land wliere Nature sits enthroned
~'Midst beauties ail that please;

EadhinInate eliarm by Ait condoned
Nor sui*red yet to cease.

A land wi3ere Peace and Plenty reigu,
And all men equal stand;

Nio vassal feels the. tyrant's chain-
Ai lovey their n1ative land.

Wbere Myal cbildren aIl unite
To lay founation broad,

Tro rear a Cutyruied by right,
And guredoer by God.

Annaale P. .I.A. J. MACi
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EditorWa COinmentýs, Etc.
MHE shadow of the Trusts falling over our province bjas caus q

sonie alarin. What is to be the outconge of the exteluding of the.'rusts established in the United States, is a question thitt afturds
ilenty of scope for thought. If tbey ore to b. operatedl after tiie man-.
ier attenipted by the notorions Beef Trust, it seeins probable thatthe niasses - wiil somie day have a duty to perforin i destroy inghese trusts. But while the trusts are looked upon witb suspicion byvearly ail except those who are "linside " thein, they have .et to b.iven a chance before the public can fairly judge whether their power
; to be exerted for good or for evil. If they develop for evil, tbey willo doubt meet with speedy asud deserved punishment, and none wili
ity thei; Îf for good-well, we would al] 11k to wait and se.

Iu the. neantinie such a tbing as 'loiga Trust or auyýthinR re-rnibhug ne to acquire unreasonable privileges in prlc Edward
iland should be looked inito, by everyone having bis own udi his)tnatry's interests at heart. Botbi Thc anmu<rsd The Guardiag
le at one in warning the people of this Province of the evil that lDiaye the result of ont Legisiature granting to any bodyv of capitalistsicii powers as would enable thin to establish businre&, bier. upon tirenes of a nionopoly. Somiethiuig of this nature is proposed to b. sxb~-[itted to our Legislature, and it will b. well wortb while for al] taatch the. iatter closely. It lias bieen said tiie trusts are the offspringSlabor union. As we are likely to bave somieexperience of ba)th, the.
udy of tiie subject niear at band mnay afford somne speculation to ail
ho st udy sucb mnatters.

Au incident that was made the occasion of uiarking tire retiremenut
oui active political life of Sir Loauis Il. Davies was tbe petai
him by bis tniauy friends and old political supporter-, of bis owngrtrait, paiuted iu ois by Robert Harris, C. M. G. The preseutation

'ok place in the Legialative Council Chaniber, Cliarlottetowil, iu tire
,esence of a large gathering, emnbracing ail shades of political opin-n. Tbere are very few who (Io uot feel tat Sir Ls ie-erinid worthy of the higb honore he bas be-en mnade tii, recipient off, sndtii. dignified position which he now occupies after a atrenous
diltical career.
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Sir Louis's life bas been a busy one, when it is looked back u

He was born in 1845 and was educated at Prince of Wales Co'

lie studied law and finished bis professional education in Lon

being admitted to the bar in 1866. In 1875-76 he was the prin
counsel for the tenantry in the Land Commission which dealt

the Land Question in P. E. Island; and later his bigh profess

reputation earned him the appointment to be one of tie Internat

Fisheries Commission appointed under the Treaty of Washinj

which met at Halifax in 1877. For his services on this occasio

Louis rceeird the thanks of Her Majesty's Government. Mr. D

early became engaged with politics. He was elected a member c

Local House in 1872, becoming Premier and Attorney Gener

1876. While in offce ie passed the Free School Act which go

our present system of education. In 1872 ie was elected ti
Dominion House of Commons, and in 1896, after the Liberals we

turned to power Mr. Davies was made Minister of Marine

Fisheries. He continued to represent Charlottetown, and bel

portfolio in the Dominion Cabinet until hisappointment last y,
the Bench of the Supreme Court of Canada. Sir Louis in 189

made a knight commander of the Distinguished Order of St. M
and St. George.

Sir Louis is suceeded in the Dominion House of Commo

Donald Parquharson, M. P., whose portrait is presented as the fi
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d is supposed to have ended her days iii Cliarlottetown. We Sh-ail

glad of any information that mav be sent in.

The next article on our Prince Edward Island militia will take up
e history of the Charlottetown Engineers since the formation of that
rps, and will be written by Major Weeks.

In the next number of Tan Piuwcnz ED'rwARD ISLANDi MAGAZINiE
Il appear an interesting account of the early history of Aibeýrton
ritten by Mr Allen F. Matthews, and illustrated from photographes.

The series of articles on the Lord Selkirk Settiers, t>egun in this
;ne of the PRINCn EDWARD ISLAN%!D MiACAZINF., sbould intereSt a
>od many of the inhabitauts of titis province. We feel it our duty to
,int out that our readers do flot avail themeelives of the pages of the
aga7ine to the extent we slxould be willing to allow in regard to
iblishing many of the initeresting fainily details of early days. Sueli
ELtter makes history and the preservation if it can be accwinplishedg
those in possessson of information will kiuidly communiucate witli

e editor of the magazine. Our contributor M 2. A. C. " hoIpes in this
tto secure miucli additioual miatter to that whicli lie lins already lin

aid taud we ask Our readers to assiat, te the end, that thse early
Lters, their names and the facts connectedl with the making ofttheir
,nes, may be preserved, in detail. Our contributor la in sortie doubt
te tie'siameSOf the two vessels wliich acconipanied tIse Ploily. Can

[Y of Our readers enlighten hlmi.

Those settiers in Belfast brought witli theni "the Gaelic," in its
il purity anid power. As it is very likeIy that sorne of thoae wbo
ili know that language may read this page, we insert for their atudy
paragraph copied f rom thse Toronito Globe. If any person will kindi7
nd us a translation we will be pleased to reproduce it. It Is the
easage, sent from the summnit of BIen Nevis, by a compauiy of Higli-
nders to KCing Pdward VII., on tIbe day of his coronation:-

Chuni a Mhoralachid An Rigli Luchairt Bhulinengliatn, Lunnalinn
-Ui1n 'an Ceann a cheile air mullacli na belun a's airde 'man
ioghaehd so agus air Lacli' aglinhor a Chrunaidh, tita Ceanuard
,us Iuc1Id riaglilaidh Gearasdan UilIeaim le cuid elle (le Luclidaitea-
;aidli Lochabair, ýu h-iriosal a' tairgse ceud mile failte agus le
ordhurachd a' guïdhe gu'n eeaIbliaich 'ur moralaclid re' loinadli
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reachd Ehreatuinn, maille rl'r
adh.-Sonas agus sith, Cailean
bearsdain.
nguage it seems to us; but that
at Ben Nevis ia a ver>' high mc

rward Island Mfagazine uil be
S of interest. The pages of( Ibis
,Io contribude - articles sent n

Nimy HAWKE

This
expected
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'ut when 1 took off my coat to write this instructive littie paper for
kIren and people whio ought to lcnowv better, Did you ever hear tie
v proverb. It runs as follows :

Spare tic fiy-paper l
And spoil the fly.

This littie phrase was itivented by mnyself, and a copyright will b:e
)lied for as soon as I hear fromt Mr. A. Carnegie. Iu the mnes.uwhle
,one found tising this phrase without sanction deserves ail that
V'il fot get. The fly is altogether -too fiy. ' if I inust uxse such a flîp-
It expression. Our domnesticated insects, althougli having a very kecan
ight Înto somte tuatters show poor judgmient ini other mnattura. For
Lance:. I was watching a shr of sticky flypaper thc other dla%.
cri along came a fly. He swoopedl dawn and lingered a moment in
atmnosphere. I wondered what -gave hism pause.- as the late Mr

ikespeare would say. I soon found out. Hie was trying to decipher
-te letters which read as follows: -Tange-foot ! ruade by the
&t W. Thiumm Co., Grand Rapids. lich., U. S. A." Now if that
had seuse enough to pattée to read that sign, why dldn't lie have
se to keep off it? I don't know why. P'erbapa lie didn't read it
rcctly. This. la more than probaible. Anyway he trade a half cirdle
nd the paper and Ianded lu the mnilc of that terrible abomnina.
i of desolation. I am half inclinýýd to believe thit Uic insect did this
re for bravado than for anything ci-sc. juat like the boys skating

ietimes; if they sec a sign on a weak pateli of ice witth the word

DLINE R
ning up ini large letters they tike it as a challenge and start to test
truth of the statement, aud geuerally find sucli to b- thc case.

msare like flits in iatters of Uiis kind and sorte don't aemn to have
f the gumption of the fly. The more you tell a boy that smonstg
irettes i8 not the thing for hlmt the more he will amnoke. If ve
ý't want our boys to grow up puny and minus that look upon their
2s, which mnakes us think that one of Uiesc fiue days they will
Id ta the inclemieucy of the weather, 1 believe we will haveto niake
bauge of tactics and tell thc boys that they must be good and
>1çe their cigarettes, 0o many per day, ju st for their he alth, you
>w. When tbey find that you *ant thcmi to stmole of cotir" they
:L't. Ail boys havcn't got this a iàfe of course, but 1 know a feu
tbis world who arc built along these flues. A crusade, bowerer,
id have ta be started to pick, ont this few, another few woisld be
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lfit, but in afraid another few would be a minority report.
new idea is hurled on the market free. 1 hope no bones wi
broken in the general rush which is bound to follow by the pi
who always snap at soxnething new.

A writer in the New Yorkc Sun lias the foillowing e say rei
izîg our most common household pet. TÉhe Sun is a great paper,
lofty ideals, and neyer aUines so brilliantly as when dealing
these thlugu.

THAT FLY,

ýn fluent speech vocife,-rous,
You objurgate tbat fly;

0 Vou style hin most pestiferou.-.
And still Je hovera nigh.

Wltb maddenling pertlnacity
H1e lingers near your face.

Wlth confident audaclty
Settles ever in one place,

Vpon your cbeek he's glued;
Appareutlyhe never ate

Ofsuch anbrosial food.

Vou strike at hlm in frenzied ire
With well-directed ali-

Whizz! i b'a off like a bouse afire,
But coniça back just the saine,

And give. with all the. &=ce yen can,
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"Wild Lily"

This isan
excellent Flour
made by
one of the
bestmrills in
Canada.

Prce,
considering
quality,
is very Iow.

~t onIy

$4.-5(
per bbl.

J enixins
&

Son

CULLED FROM EXCHANGES.

Lord Salisbury's Cat

L ord Salisbury's fonidness for animais
is well kno'wn but it is perhaps not

general knowledge that he lias a favorite
cat. It is a cross between a Persian tahby
and a Chinchilla gray, and has the namne
of Floss. It is sleek anid well-bred, wlth
fur as soft as down-just the sort of cat
one would expect to find in the aristo-
cratic atniospliere of H-atfield House. She
is allowed the free ruiî of the place, and,
when she sees her master, displays aIl the
signs of feline emotion which pleased and
happy cats3 are wont to manifest. Then
Lord Salisbury talks to hier, and those'
who have been frequeiit spectators of the
scene declare that the cat replies in its
best language-a series of murmurs and
soft purrs. As soon as Lord Salisbury sits
down the cat takes possession of bis knee,
and there the ex-Premier will allow it to
remain, stroking and talking to it. At
home it is hjs nîost constant coi panion.

-Boson Journzal.

When My Cousin COos to Town

C HFRRV 'VAILEV'S finest raimient-
Quaint, yet beautiful to see

Ri>.htly decks its fairest claimant
To sweet femninitv.

Miss New York, aufail in fashion,
Smiles at Cherry Valley's gown-

Sniile baîf envy, haif compassion-
wben nîy cousin comnes to town.

Miles on miles of streets of shopping;
Ifo\ç she revels in the sights!

Everv mwindow finds her stopping
To examine jts delights.

And 1 join in her inspection,
For two sparkling eves of brown

Shine in the plate-glass reflectiori
When my cousin comes to tom n.

If she warmns about the city
In bier healthy, happy way,
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_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ C U L L E D PR O M E X C H A N G; E S- C o n ta

Mss New York politely wittýyPOTH EC AR IES miIs about ber naivele.
But to men, such girlish raptureHALL . .* Is a far fromn common noun,i lAnd each day shows -ine fresh capture

DesBrfsay's Cor., Queen Sq. When MY cousin cornes to town.Charlottetown, P. E. Island. Goes thse maid to Seidi's, Sousa's,

Co)mplete
Drugstore

The stock comprises every-
thing for the sick room: Drugs,
Chemicals, Medicines, House-
hold Remedies. Infant Necess-
idies, Stock Medicines, Rubber
Goods etc..

Toilet and Fancy Arttles
innumerable. Our stock of
Perfumnes, Smokers' Supplies,
Fishing Tackle and a large
variety of other goods is worth
inIsPection. We make a spec-
ia]ty of

Prescription Worh.
We use ouly pure, fresh

Drugs, and Our prices are as
low as Perfect service will per-
mil. Try Hughes, Special
Remedius, thev g-v perfect
satisfaction in ail cases: advice
free.

HUGHES'
The Peopie's Drugist

HorseQl-O -veropoitan-
Over eachi one she enthuses

As but Cherry Valley cani.
Is it strange when breezes waft ber

Hntneward. sorrow weighs me down?
I amn "broke"' for six weeks after,

WVhen my cousin cornes to town.

_W. P. BOURKE

"Nearer, MY Goci, to Thee-

H -IS touching hymn was written by
Sarah Flower Adarns, a gifted

Englishwoman. She was of, frail consti-
tution, and, amid many bodily sufferings
kept her Pen at work on various poetical
productions. At what time she caught
the inspiration to compose thai one zrn-
moitai hymn, which is now sung around
the globe, bas neyer been learned, Prob-
ably it was some sesaon of peculiar trial
wben the bruised spirit emitted the odor
of a child-like submission to a chastening
fatber. It mnust bave oozed from a bleed-
ing heart. Her bvmn first appeared in a
volume of sacred lyrics by Mr. Fox, in
England, about the year 1841. The
authoress did flot live to enjoy the famne
it was to bring. for sbe died in 1846, aged
twenty-four years, and was buried near
Marlow, in Essex.

IHE question is often asked, "WbereT do sea-hirds obtain fehwtrt
slake their tbjrst ?" But we bave neyer
seen it satisfactorily answered until a few
days ago. An old skipper witb wbom we
were conversing on the subject said that
bie had seen these birds at sea, far f rom
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lIOUR new winter clothes eaîi wait a bit, but a né-w Hat
you must have. Our new Christy's ini bard and soft

are being scattered ail over the town.

Here are the styles of the world's Ieading inaker to choose
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shape here.

But you can't tell which black is inost becoming you till
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CULLED PROM EXCHANGES-Coft'd.

any land that could furnish them water,
hovering around and under a storm-cloud
clattering like ducks on a hot day at a
pond, and drinking in the drops of rain
as they fell. They willsmell arainsquall
a hundred miles or even further off, and
scud for it with almost inconceivable
swiftness.

How long sea-birds can exist without
water is only a matter of conjecture, but
probably their powers of enduring thjrst
are increased by habit, and possibly they
go without water for many days, if flot
for several weeks.-Golden Days.

Another Fond Hope Shattered.

T HEY tell us faithful old dog Tray,
Who used to pose as true,

Is but a myth. Onie can't be tray
And yet be faithful too.

The Iron DUke'S Parrot.

A N old lady, soon after the battie of
Waterloo, deterniined to show ber

grateful admiration of the Duke of Well-
ington by the gift of a parrot, which she
took with her into the Duke's presence
His Grace declined the gift with polite
thauks. Trhe old lady hegged him to hear
the bird speak once. She took the baize
off the cage and said, "Polly, this is the
Duke of Wellington." "See the conquer-
ing hero cornes!" cried the parrot, flap-
ping his wings. This was too much for
the Duke, who heard the pet sing the
national anthein, and accepted the gift.
He afterwards kept the bird in his own
rooni, and it won quite a reputation
among its new friends.-Quacke//'s Say-
ings and Doings.
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The Supersense or Animais.

W I-IEN eugaged in locating a railwayvyinNew Brunswick, Mr. James
7. Camden, a civil engineer; was compelled

one uight by a very severe snowstormn to
ýb take refuge in a small farmhouse. The
Sfarmer owued two dogs--one an old New-
Sfoundland and the other a collie. In due

time the farmer and his fanuily weut to
bed, the Newfoundland stretched himnself
out by the chimnev corner, and Mr.
Camden and the man with him roý-led
themsejves iu their blankets on the floor
iu front of the fire.

Y'The dloor of the house was closed by a
wooden latch and fastened by a bar placed

0 across it. Mr. Canîdeu aud his men were
just falling asleep when they heard the
latch of the door raised. They did not
get up imediately, aud in a short tirne
the latch. was tried again.

They waited a few minutes, and then
Mr. Camndeu rose, unfastened the door
and looked out. Seeiug nothiug he re-
turned to his blankets, but did not replace
the bar across the door. Two or three
minutes later the latch was tried a third
time. Thjs time the door opeued, and
the collie walked iu. He pushed the door
quite back, walked straight to the old
Newfoundîaud, aud appeared to make
some kind of a whispered communication
to hini. Mr. Camden lay stili sud watch-
ed. The old dog rose aud followed the
other ont of the house. Both preseutly
returued, driviug before themn a valuable
ram belonging to the fariner, that had
beconie separated from the rest of the
flock, sud was in danger of perishiug in
the storm. Now, how did the collie im-
part to the other dog a knowledge of the
situation unless through somne super-seuse
uîîknown to us ?-Forest and SIrearn.

Accept no substitute for work. There
is ~ ~ r nou -'ig n- V 9. C,-.JL'
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Builders' Supplies
For finishing bouses: Window glass,
putty, glazing tools, locks and knobs
sash cord, pulleys, hinges, mould-
ing and finishing nails, walI safes,
A nice line of Russel & Irwin's front
door setts, sheathing paper dry and
tarred, and cyclone paper, 3 ply
roofing and flint coat roofmng, color-
ed glass for pannelled doors, paints,
varnishes, brushes, stains, f loor wax,
gilding, colors, enamel, Kalsomine,
Alabastine, Burrell's English white-
lead and oils, çtc.

Ewen -Cameron
London House Corner,

Phone 261 * P.0. Box 99

~ChCharottetwn. P. E. Island
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